
15 Winchester Street, Southport, Qld 4215
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

15 Winchester Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1384 m2 Type: House

Robbie  Graham

0755381555

https://realsearch.com.au/15-winchester-street-southport-qld-4215-2
https://realsearch.com.au/robbie-graham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-prestige-gold-coast-surfers-paradise


$2,500,000

An exciting opportunity to purchase a substantial 1,384sqm holding in the tightly held TSS enclave - and a truly

unbeatable position. Renovate, extend or rebuild. This residence boasts prime positioning overlooking the picturesque

grounds of TSS and offering captivating glimpses of The Main River, Surfers Paradise and Main Beach skyline. Set upon an

impressive 1,384sqm parcel of lush land - whether you seek to move in and relish its current charm, embark on a

renovation journey, or design the home of your dreams, the possibilities are endless.Surrounded by some of The Gold

Coast most impressive residences, this dated 4 bedroom boasts an inviting recently built inground pool and beautiful

established gardens, seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor living.Walking distance to TSS, St Hildas, Ferry Road

Markets, Southport Park, James Overall Park, the golden beaches, Main Beach dining on Tedder Avenue, Macintosh Island

Park, Yacht Club, The Sheraton Mirage, Marina Mirage, Imperial Hotel and light rail station just to name a few. We have

clear instructions from the seller that this irreplaceable prime blue-chip residential holding must be sold!  It's time for a

new family to start making their own. 1,384sqm of elevated position with viewsRestore, extend, renovate or rebuildRare

opportunity in one of the most tightly held precincts on The Gold CoastDo not miss out on this golden

opportunity.Disclaimer:In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein.


